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SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are cer
tain of bu3ring seeds from reputable firms. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what wo guarantee is, the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------------stock carried by us — -----

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Grass, Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds, 
Field and Flower Seeds
------ Of a very Deecrlptlon---------

-POTATOES-
-We have tue-

Early Hose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale md Itetail CrocArt. Hanainjo. B. C.

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Ham*- 

.. •• Unsinoked Breakfaat Bacon.
Puro Urd in 5 arid 10 lb Tmi,
Pork Sausago which hat outgrown ite merely local fame.

Tbnr tini.hwl prcilucU Lave Seen evolve.1 from the Ijve Pork .Ui;e 
U> their pre«-nl e»ceUei..-e oixler our own .upervUioo eii.l on our 

- that -e can an<iao Rire them our per*onal KU.r.ntce.

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
___ OOrAMEROIAL BTREIT--------

Llllli!a8lli[6l0lllill!l SiOIil
On and After |
April 2nd this |
Store will close |
at 1 p.m. ewery
THURSDAY i

It il tlwsyi to * p-rv-oi • .dv»i>i-gi 
lo lie trrs'.e 1 l»ir >nd •.(U.r* " o
l,..ct.ul0M «•' «

tNe standard
OF EXCELLENCE

r..ulu.t« SUV hooe. wliirl. Isk.* 
a Im g irnie l<’ ienit:.ly

Tty Us Once, Try Us Always.

HeiCioiMS'onii A DHCQ Blacfinmlth. 
A. nUlJOf Wallace, 8t.

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a S>250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars
worth you buy from us

Thi, ir ainiply a Kift. »h we eell 
»l oil timw muKicHl tii.'.ii.i'«ien'» 
«n<l muiiic nl '"•>"* '*”■
petilor*. ■

The GerhardHein^zman
I. the iw ai..i
nentinnnC«.m.h.. Wc «Rvn1.
!or it.

Fletcher Bros.
rHE LEJ^OIHO HUSIC STORE

NANAIMO, B. a

...

roB

............................. "y.

JpPERliidDANCE
---------- W.1I fco heia -------------
eeSity. MaroH
irituellet Mall, Grace 8tre«*
w,.p.»»p.m. ADMISSION 50C

ST^AYEb.

s;;;:;.' i“v« D..ry 

... ... .

Buy your tailored 
suit here, this
spring. 8a*a $10 to t15

U ihc mu la CuIWb 
Vim orotfpd al ***it a*w myW.

III fact, they were the kind of 
argument, one aometimea hear, 
agHUi.t Aut4miahileui, or itg.inat 
the Marmni Hy.tem—or again.'. 
reo.ly-miule-cl.rthing-ol.1 fajb- 
ione.1 argumenu againat new 
fajiliii>ne<i ideoa.

New Npring Suiu .rs 
herratOlO. #12. |ir>. 

«I8 mul $20

The C. D. scon CO. Limited.
OMM OLOTNiem.

FOR SALE
8 rooaied boitae aH <i|e let ei|

Price SbOO
imall Cash PW*. 
raaged to luH pureheser.

0-. Xrf. Sclxet3s3r,

THE GREAT 
BOAT RACE

CAHBBIOGE COMES IN SIX 
LENGTHS AHEAD

CORBETT VICTOR
PLUMBING AND 

JOBBING DONE
IMmtm MoOerwa In Uie nth 

rnond onaartnliin Um

A TBIAL onont
J. H. BAILEY,

Right In Town

OSTRICH PLUMES
Cleaned. Dyal and Curled.

Silk WalBU k Glovee Dry Cleaned

MADE Ll« «W AGAIN
CRISCaTDYEWb«K.^ia:erJ^

Xt. c. -z-OTJisica^,
* »Trn.i>» 

Bopolr Work a eportolty, Ortlmw at 
M.oa’, Folat nwf.

Seed
Potatoes

\Vc linve sold u large quantity of Seed Potatoes, 
but have still left some oxtni choice stock—viz.;

Loodok, April l .-The wrother 
ditiooM pfomi: ff the Oi-

and rambridfi host nee. 
itort hi fUcri for 8.80 p.m.

'rile Cambridge men ore the Uvor- 
lea and they form a-rwy gti 
rew. They are not rowing quite 
0 well together os the Oxford crew, 

but the latter ia not regarded oi 
strung rnough to bold till the Onisb. 

The Oxford boat will probably put 
p a good fight os lor ae lUmmer. 

smith, after which Cambridge is ex
pected to will easily.

The betting is seTeii to two 
Cambridge ...

Putney, April l.-It was rak 
and a light wind was blowing here 
belore the start ol the Oxlord-Com- 
bridge boat race. The water was 

1, Oxford woe tbe toss 
chose the Surrey side of tbe riser. 
But tbe choice carried little advan
tage under tbe

“Maggie Murpheys,” 
“.\mei-ican Wonder,"

“ Early Rose,” 
“ Prolific.*;.

If you ueecl seetl potatoes, it will \My you tc look 
ul iliL.se varieties.

We .\i!K .Also ('ARitviNo in .Stock —
Timothy Seetl. .\lsyke. and Re«l and White Clo

ver. Seed Oats, Hulless Harley. Field Peas, Lawn 
(Irass. Sweet Peas, in bulk, and assorte.1 |)uckage 
see l.s.

We would paiTieiilurly request our customers to 
iiotiee tlmt, on and after the l.st of April, we shall 
elose our store at «> o’dmik every evening except Sat- 
uidays.

j:y\Ve simll also close on Thursday
Aflermioiis at One oclock.

w. T. MEDDLE & CO.
me Pi.»s uDci. PARTICULAR GROCERS

ALBAhrANS
UNDERARMS

SERIOUS DISTURBANCES IN 
THE BALKANS

CHRISTIANS FLY
tdMforSwfwlaa Troop* De- 
uadod-ftnanUB OoBral 

Shot in th. Book.

Una xhow that the x . 
hoc broken out there ogjalnat th. re
form scheme of the power* i« a very

Several tbouiiand armed Albaniaa* 
surrounded tbe town ol Vuccstein. on 
tbe Mitrovitr* UsWub railroad, on 
March 39. and denmnded the

SPRING....
BEAUTIFUL

...SPRING
This is the lime of the year when ihe limisewife 
stalls ill to renovate all round the Home. —Very 
likelv von will want vour mattresses reneweil and il 
tun‘are still using'the box mattresses, they will 
‘witlmnt a tloiibt want re making. We keep an iqi- 
liol.sierer on tbe |iirmises .specially fm tliat purpo.se, 
and iill bis work is gnaianteeil to your .stitisfaction. 
We also wi.sli to inform yon we jire alsvays rea.Iy to

diol.sler i - ■ • .......... ‘ ....
,>tlei- da\f 

.Vl.soa.si ,
that we keep a woiKieniii .sciccinni n>i »uu .m 
from, and at prices that cannot bo eiihalled. .Ml onr 
blimls arc gnamntoed to your siitisfaction or replaced 
witb new one.s wlicn provisl defective.

‘When looking ronml your rooms, see if yon would 
nut like to ail.l some tlainty piece of furniture; a se
lection is here w(>ll worthy the choice of any Prince. 
A visit al this lime of the year to onr rooms will well 
ifqmy yon, as onr stock of furnitnre ciinnol be equal
led iind is also .sold at Hetlrock Priws_________
We eell only for cosh. Close on Thursdays at 1

(i. l your tiuketA (or the .lrii*iiiV' o( 8l>5 on May 23 d__________

J. H. cool) & CO. TheCaskFurnilnpeStom

We also wish to miorm you wc fiu; ai«...s 
upbol.sler any piece of fnrnitinc tlmt 1ms likely seen 
betlei-tla\s.

regju'ds your blinds : PIea.se bear in nuiul 
eeii it wo'ndeifnl .selection foi' von to choo.se

‘ . I . ................ .. I..............'...*11...I ■ All

Cambridge wo* first ofioat, quickly 
toilowed by Oxford.

The crews west aown to the stoke 
boat and were heartily cheered, 
boat* started at 8.30 o’clock.

Cambridge immedutely shot 
striking 88 to Oxford 30.

Csmbridge was leading by n length 
St Craven Stepa. Cambridge 
still obesd St Hsrrod's Steps.

By the time tbe tscbsriiie work* 
were reached Cambridge hod increas
ed her lead to two teogths. Cam
bridge wo* BtUI two leogth* ahead 

Hammersmith Bridge and rawing 
7 steadily.
■osslDg the lead mills. Cambridge 
s still going ahead Both crews 
re rowing 38 strokes tu the min- 

Kmir lengths separated i 
boats on passing I'homey croft's.

Oxford drew up on Cambridge and 
the latter was only tbrer-qiui

length ahead at the Crabtree, by 
the time Devonshire Meadows 
reached.

When Devonshire Meadows 
rrnrhed Cambridge was three lengths 
ahead The race, however, bad be- 

ome a procession.
Cambridge spurted and at the 

bridge was .3| lengths in front 
Won bv six lengths.

Oxford, although hopelessly beaten, 
rowed out the course in good form.

The official time of the race w 
19 minutes 32| second*.

TIIK BUS KIOHT.

San ktsnciMo, April 1.—The fight 
between Young Corbett and Terry 
McGovern lost night resulted in 
victory lor the former who reuins 
the champiom.hip. .McGovern w 
counted out in tbe eleventh round.

Tbe light from the start was ii 
and furious, Corbett having the best 
ol It throughout.

In the first round McGovern went 
own lor seven snuiids, and was 

very groggy when he got up. and 
the second round Corbett put S 
Govern ball way through Ihe ropes 

a seven second count by a right 
the jaw McGovern seemed tin 

able to avmd Corbett's lett jabs, and 
Corbel had the b.-ttcr ol it 
first three rouiKls.

Tbe lourth roUnd was decidedly Mc
Govern s. He swung his Icll to the 
jaw, and landed bis right on the ribs 
repeatedly, and nearly sent Corbett 
through the ropes. Corbett's nose 
was bleeding at the end ol the round 

The sixth, sev'enlh and 
e,,sily Corbett's

In the seventh McGovern slipped 
down and look a count ol 
onds. In the ninth Keleree Graney 
warned Terry not to hit 

In the tenth Terry tushid and put 
in.rutht to jaw and ribs Corbett up
percut and put right to chin 
right to stomach McGovern 
lell to stomach ami Corbett 
nearly done. Terry got two leil.s 
to the kidneys and clinchcrl 
very weak and Corbett too much in 
distress at the end ol the round.

In Ihe eleventh round the men went 
into a clinch immediately. Corbett 
missed a left hook and got a hard 
left on ear He uppercut heavily 
stomach. Terry forced, but Corbett 
ducked and sent ih a Urrifle right to 
ribs, and a second later a tell to jaw 
and a left to eye. Corbett rushed but 
slipped down, but got up
ly

ol eleven Servian gea d'ormea, 
who hod been entmed there in ac
cordance with the former plan*.

The Albanian ruing has caused i 
panic among the Christians of old 
Servik, who are fieeing towards Ser

in.
A panic hns occurred at Prilcp 

consequence of the growing Cnnalic- 
Um of the AlbanUn* ngainst Christ
ians.
• The Utter have closed their i 
and sehools and are preparing 
seek refuge nt Monastlr.

Numbers of ChrUtUns have
in tbe Prilep disUlct dur

ing the last few d*y*.

RUSSIAN CONSUL WOUNDED.

Vienna. April l.-A despatch to the 
Nrue Ftele Pres* from Belgrade, Ser 
vU. sava M. St. Cherbrna. tbe Rus
sian consul at MItrovltiat. ho* been 
woanded in the back.

rib* and Both aUpped down. Cor
bett put a lett to jaw and Terry was 
nearly out. Corbett seeing McGov
ern'* diatremt. rushed, and getting U 

comer swung right and left to 
jaw. Terry's knees wobbled, and 
his head swung. He steadied him
self and swung a right to jaw; Cot- 
belt Unded a still one on the jaw, 
tai the Brooklyn fighter went slowly 
on his bock, striking bis bead on tbe 
floor with a thud.

He lilted his hesKi at the com 
three, turned over, and looked at the 
time keeper, his eyes glassy and roll
ing. A* the timekeeper called seven 
he attempted to get on hi* feet, but 
be was unable. Just otter the time 
keeper railed time. McGovern dosed 
and clmrly gone, got to hU leet, hut 

s an instant too late.

McGovern put A a tight hard to

EVRKINO BSmOM.

0 MEET 
DUNSMUIR

DELEGATES FBOM UDYSMITH 
LEAVE FOR VKTOm

FERNIE INLINE
ick BWMMfl Oh Oool OtmIc

Ladysmith. April l.-A maaa meet 
ing of the minen was held hem this

Thia afternoon n eommlttoe rejpm-
iting the men lewvn on the after

noon tram to interview Mr. Ouns- 
muir.

The eornmiltne roesUU irf UeMirs 
... K Mottahaw. Jr., Joe. Jones, 
and Jm. JeOries.

It U reported that a camonniem- 
llon from Mr. Dunamtnr. the nature 

which, however, could not be 
teamed, was read at the meeting.

KERNIE MEN ACCEPT.

Frmie, AprU t.-Special to the 
Free Prcss.-'Die Cool Creek miMTO 
to tfaennmber of $00 went to woek 
today.

The Western Federation had eadats 
ed the aettlemeat and tbe men Ml 

Ith Morriaaey and MicheL

ANoniBR VANCOUVER .STRIKE

Vancouver. April l.-SpecUI to tie 
Free Press —The carpenters stsudi 
this morning and the other boUding 
trade* will prohahly loUow toBMor- 
tow.

The mdls stand w with tbe buUd^ 
era, and refuaod to deliver any InSr 
bet anywhere today.

The strike is lor on eight hour day 
to cenu per hour, and the operation, 
ol the card system.

THE BITUMINOUS COLLIERIES. “

COMBATANTS TALK.

San Francisco. April l.-"lt was 
my way of winning the fight,” said 

oung Corbett after the fight.
“i lougfal cautiously m every 

round and leil McGovern weakening 
toward* the end ol the light. i 
enu^t him with n lelt «t the jaw. 
and sent hin# back agamst the ropes.

dropped bis hands 10 hi* sides, 
which IS a sure sign to me that 
hod won the contest.

"i went lot him. put righU 
lelu to hU law. and lorced to fight 
mysell tree in the ci.nchc*. Tbe hnal 
blow was a right uppercut to the law 
that put kltiiotern the floor lor 
the lull count.

••Even had he been able to r 
„,8 feel belore the count «t ten 
would have had him out, oS he 
absolutely unable to defend bimsell.

••At no time in the contest was • 
ctmiused or discouraged, and to s 
that 1 won the tight unfattiy is 
great Injuslice to me.”

'McGovern is ceiuinly the next 
best man in the world, but I claim 

championship mid will fight any 
i in my class, but 1 will not give 

a pound ol my weight to any one. 1 
was in superb condition, and to my 
irJlncrs I give credit lor winning the 
contest." *

• It was the greatest robbery 
the history *oI the ptixe ring, " said 
McGovern. "1 had Cotbeil beaten 
from start to finish 1 Und.<d on 
him when and where 1 pleased 
surely would have had him out with- 

lew rounds.
. was not knocked out. but adroit 

that right uppercut to the chin d*x- 
xled me and I took the count in -' 
der to save myself.

••1 could have gone on with 
battle and would. I think, have 
gained the champ.onship.

••t sincerely hope that wrote o 
will match us again, and then ; 
will hear a diflerent story.”

Nice. France. April 1.-Count 
liot Zerbqro wa* killed today in 

hill elimbing race
Nice and Uaturbie.

Pittsburg, April
us coal miners of Pmnsytvantn, lo- 

dianaa. Ohio and lUinoia began pnvk 
today under the new wage agrremert 
providing lor an advance ol ten to 
twenty per cent., nearly three hun
dred thousand men will be aflerted.

FATAL mine fire.

Scandovai. 111., April 1.—A terri
ble explosion occurred yesUrday ia 
the cool mines here.

The authorities are yet unable to 
till the number of miners killed. Six 
men have been taken out badly burn
ed, and flftten are still imprisoned in 
the tame.

11 is regarded as Improbable that 
they will be. rescued olive.
mine ia said to be on fire.

FATALITY AT YMIR.

Ymir, April 1 -A Big snow and 
mud slide occurred yesterday alter- 
noon in Wild Horse Gulch, Ymir 
mine, carrying oB part ot the cook 
house of the mine and causing the 
death of the rook, Wm. Moss, who 

as in Ihe rook house at the time.

KKIGHTKUL ACUJDENT.

Pittsburg. Pa., Aprif l.-.tn acci
dent occurred at furnace one of the 
Edgar Thomson plant ol the Carne
gie Steel Company at Uraddock yes
terday. and U expected to prove one 
ol tbe worst in the history ol the 
plant in the number ol death* reanlt-

Twenty men xeere injnrrd, she ol 
whom are dead, and ten ere m the 
hospital and not expected to recover. 
The other injured went to their own 
hoimw and are sollcring Irom paintaJ

The aevident was caused by a hand 
..1 the lumare dropping and forcing 
large x|uanutirs Of white hot d&t

victims, caught LVe rats in a trap, 
were without medn* ol escape, and 
... .ere burned iai blistered over 
their entire bodies, and Urge slripa 

wU-H ..f their lorm* when 
ihev were pulled out ol the pit by 
their fellow «• ’

The cries of agony ol the vlctlma 
could he beard for neatly a block 
away. •____

CANNERY BtrRNKD

VictorU. April 1.-Special to
Press-»Wlndsor cannery, on the 

upper Skeenk. was burned on March 
26. together with net bouse, etc.

The loes of thirty-five thousand dol 
lars. covered by Insunmce. TBe ran' 
nery belonged to the B. C. Canning 
Association.
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thirtfen, the lowest la the history of 
Uie preaesit mHustry as a tsat.

The ToU is a record for EasUad 
oa the siBKle U* qeestlon. The hUl 

- ■ of which-----------

tmHc a Mttlemeat U the troohle at 
the Owwa* Meat sataea the Proria- 

■ has JnatUed

jected by so aliai a majority, was 
Hcary George liaas, aadframed 

bore the 
gte t« I

its aadrtwe, aad if to the laareU it 
has ataeady woa ia the Upper Coaa- 
try ia shoe 
a }eat aad

as, it WUI almost 
a iadocmal ooart 
a of iahar

«Ma threaghaat the proriaec.
«l hage. aad the hope wfU be ahar- 

odhran srhe are directly ft ia^ 
taddy ateamad ia the proaperity 
aad psecreas of the ialaad. that

ehse la the a

pals ia the local aUike or lock-oat, 
wUcdawor it ahoeht be rightly tc 
«s are of the cpiataa that thU coaM 
he cteted. It. iHtcad of Mr. I

hh piiimte oOoe at Victoria. wUie 
the aM teamia at Udysmith, 
iMdaaa ad the latter were perm

a hdly to the for-

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

&./C Erportrrt: THE APOLLIHARIS CO^ Ld^ Lmdom.

s Meaaara Caaaea

ists n«ard the vote ia .the Hoom oI 
Commoos, by which the siagie Users 

t'a majority to

BATES PAID.

It proposed to gi»« diseretioaary 
power to local nrbaa authoritica to 
levy a rate oa the ca^iUl land val- 

whether oceapied or-oot. aad dia- 
tiact from the raise of any atrac- 
tores thareoa.

Macaamara. Liberal member 
lor North Gamberwell, the mover ol 
the meaaare. erplaiaed that iU ob
ject waa to Inniab a new sonroe ot 
revfwie lor the relief ot the ratea.

Lewia Henry Beroea, editor, of 
Land Valaea, the oigaa of the Slagle 
Taaera. aaya:

•The vote ebowB that aottiag can 
atop this moveaeat. The LiberaU 
aow aUad defiaitely pledged to taxa. 
tioa ot laad valaea and moat bring a 
Mil ptovidi^ therefor wbeaever they 

ooeed to power.
••OrdmarUy the movers of

Coal Creek.-Ja No.'l 
miaiag rate has been reduced from 
aiity tv fifty-five eenU. while Noa. 
» tads miaea. the old rate of sixty 

ite ia anchaaged. The yardage 
_ leveU, parallel* aad croai cuU ia 
No. 1 baa be« reduced from $a.SO 
U41; ia No. a Irom »a;»0 to 11.50, 
aad No. 3 from $3.50 to $3. while 
the room croascuU id all threw ra- 
malB at the oU rate of fifty ceate 
per lineal yard.

Micbd RaU-Ia Nos. 3, 4 and 
miae the old mining rate of fifty-five 
ocate per ton U maintained, while ia 
No. S mine the oM rate ia mcreaaod 
from fifty-five ceata to sixty ceaU.
•nie yardsfls rate is maintained 
yardage with the exeeptioa ol 
dncUow Irom $3.40 to $3 per yard on 

ctweea leveU ia No. 3 
mine. The yardage ia leveU 
paralleU U caUed to $1.75. and the 
cToaacat rate between leveU U in- 
ereaaed to the aame fignre. All other 
yardage ratea remain uahanged.

MorrUtey ratea-Tbe mining rate 
of No. 1 mine baa received aa m- 
creaw of tea ceate a toa„ white 

and 5 are oBeted the old rate 
filte-Ave ceatr. The yardage rate 
UleveU and pnralleU U No. 1 mine 
baa been reduced to $1. ia No. 3 mine 
to $1.60, and U No. 3 to $1. white 
the rate lor

_____  iprilel to appoUt
private teUera, bet at last the ofl- 

Lihetal whips atead for -
mara'a bill aad the leaden of 
Liberal Party and the whole oppoai- 
tion bemh aepported It.

•‘Mr. Soares, aollcitmr general for 
Scotland, U the Ute Liberal 
UtraUoo. made a rattling single tax 

b and many Tories aad Liberal 
sUte voted against the geven-

pebhe igteion might he ttite to bring 
ahoet that aBiet which teaser forces

irT; EDITORIAL JfOTSa

leMlUve to pom oppoattkm thi 
aervativen, aafi It nmy he aeeepted 
aa certain that the stagte tax aeati- 

U evea atroager in the ecoatiT 
than appaan in the Hoaae ol Corn- 

vote. Indeed, almost < 
coastitoeiicy with large centtea

' tte User Teak Trite-. a pUn 
■Bt adory to the edect that a Scat- 
tie man who dUd aiM went to f 
nftaa temarhed'ol hU new sum 
iagx that he tid Mi aae that Heaven

"ThU U^ Henvaa" tUortad a by-

Bor thbty-one days peace 
Vriotaeaa has feigned withU the jur- 
tedirtian of Proviacinl CooateMe Me 
iadoo. not n aolitery Indian appear- 

halm the eoaaty JaaUceo dnriag 
«m mentt of Mardi. 1 
da»p of «m poUee to the

the first

There is a aonmwbot divided opU- 
ioa on the gaeatloo of Um order 
council tesaed by the chtef eommia- 
eiaoer of laada aad worfca at Vlctor- 
U. providing lor the peremptory aar- 

ol tinUer clatms, both lor new 
tansea aad patents granted year 
year on renewal.

Tba loggen are load in theU ^

a Uodor Arrmt Geta Away ia

, A|rU 1—L. 8.
I with-fargfag grain

a aad Cteter, and 
D Detroit, 

■Uh.. hy dmrtivea, escaped from 
Uoe hern teat sight aM is at 

Ha bad rimektea on him

Patti ami ic described as good- 
loUdOg, t7 yaan idd. five leei eUvea

8ISN1I6 BEaiVS.

I aad the fieMa at Bart- 
-oaad there ^are read

Bni; Ira ad Wine.

••Liberate are p

TIMBER SURVEYS.

CLOTHING
PERFECTION

Bcfbir: Ready-to-Wear aothes had becu h:on-M 
to the high degree of perfection reached ia

ROYAL
BRAND

Tailor-Made
Clothing'
You had to go to a tailor. 
Ordinary ready-made isn’t 
worth your while.

But, to-day, if yon are 
looking for the best made, 
best looking, best wearing, 
newest styles you get it 

only in the garments hearing the *• R. O T & I 
Briblbd ** label in the left breast pocket.

Th. hm Ctethim oil OMT Condo anil » ROYAL BRAND."
kr a. A aoAix a co, tiounsL

farmers
--------- -AMP-------------------

Gardners

Th« 0. D. Soott Coi. UmlUd, Agents for Nanaimo. B.t

la all the mim of the three camps 
the rate for Umberiag to be fixed at 
$1 per eet, with lagging and ceatre 
post when reqaired. all timbering 
and Ugging to be delivered by 
compeny aa near the worktaga 
poaibte, aad thereafter baadlid. 
framed and aet hy the miner.

K had a OMdteiaa in my 
M sack nUaraal aatU- 

im'a Coegb Remfactum aa Cl 
•iy." aaya IU. P.M. Shore, at Roch-• aaya IU. P.M. 1 
, lod. ••H U the 
day OB the market tor eoeghs. colds 
sad wboopiag eoogh. One of my Udy 

told me teceaUy that sbe 
coeM act keep bom witboet H. that 

they
d act keep bom w 
e they have bm n

have had ao need of a doctor.' 
cm of a eevere atteek of eroap a pby 
sicUa wtU uoally call twk*. and per 
haps half a dozea times la a severe 

of whooping
eon^. white in pneumonia It is often 
necessary that be calls once or twice 
a day lor s week or two. AU ot ibis

the Judicloex 
Coegb Remedy, for It U a eertein 

for croop, and when given aa 
sa the child beconma hoari. 

even after the eroopy edegh appears 
It wiU prevent the attack, 
te can aUo be prevented. Thin fact 

IS been tally proven, as daring tbe 
iBre thirty yeara and more U which 

tbU remdy has been 1a general m
lao ease of a cold or attack of the 

tonay aad ene w two from Vaaooo- grip has
vet are anaagiag to go to the capt- 
tel to interview the admiUatcation.
It wool! coot
ooe baedred and fifty dUtern lor 
veyon- feen alone to make mch 
veyn aa are reqnired nnder the new

roe^y opeekiag. U.fiOO 
^Mdal tease claims on the coart, tad 

deetere that tha

rsaeltad U peeemoote 
when this remedy was md. so far 
as we have been able to team, 
will be aeee by a Httte lorethougbt, 
and by doUg the right thing at the 
ri^t time, 
may be avoided.- Beaa ia mind that 
every bottle of this teenedy te 
raated and If aot as stated It will 
Bot sort yon a amt.

ot making surveys wooM be tsoeedUg 
ly terge, and woeld keep nU the set^ 
veyora in the eceetry boey lor moeth 
The taegses say the new orrangHneet 
win rcBBlt In their lostag 

which wtti

Maior LhorMe Rm, tbe Umous 
CaaadUe soont, who served with 
such distiectioB throogbont the Boer
war, is U disgrace. He U aeoiaed of

pass lat» the hands el tha mill n 
The rnOhm, however, do aot si 

to Uel j

raate for bis arrest have beca tewed 
by the aathority of the British War 

. Ross, however, has escaped

rorthebBsMlacs

H te pelBtod oat, however,, that tbe 
onvare win prehMy reaalt la the 

sappieMioa of moeh o» the wlM eat- 
tiag of Mahec claims that te alleged 
to be going OB. It U also probably 

pmd to • better protect lavsateiB

tbe present evadii« the stem justice 
ol British miUtery law. Implicated 

the tmasaetiaes which have

soldier are a -• etbor yoai
Csaadians weU known lo Ontario cl
clet.

ig Umbet leaaeaaad

iiartiaiewoBeOeaMaia|oo]y 
rttegradUott, and as yet

Ahufahettle li fl-00, or tin

r. i miHii. raL, I.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.

TUrty-Wnh Bleaatel Coalcreece Cia 
veaed at Oakland.

Oaktead, Col., April l.-Witb mere

I Earope, AmetiBa aad various 
isloBds, Urn thiity-tKk bieaaial 
tewce of the Sieath Bay Adveatt

report od
tor the past two years was read aad

that tha total
Ths report 

UtaheU showed 
WMlth of the e 
ad to IM6,4fW.

Tiss«.r- " -bell soya »418.fi00of 
the debts of the aeranl
ol iMrttt havo tent poM.

-SW. ^

HEALTHY CHILDIEII
Don’t eat too much mrat—ju*i 

{h. bat that of the cboic t 
natritive, easily iligoslil.l. 

qaality, such ss we will be pleosnl 
to cut for them. Tender, juicy, fim- 
flavored beef (for roaste or »teak»). 
vral, mutton—all tbe best o>raU, 
aound, sweet aod wholesome. Tukr 

of tbe ehildieo—take ca
yuui stives, too—by oedering of ns.

QUEHNELL & SONS.

Your Attrntiog

it tirutt*H to our trrr^/frnt tttsek 
,./ rLOVi:US(,mgU ami 
douhl-}. HARROWS, Hanrt 
Jr. CVLTl I'd TORS aad 
rwiny atkrr Farming JmfJe- 
«<»/* HV Li.v <-yur«/dmiAl 
thr largfl rarirtg of Carden 
ImflenemU ami Touie in the 
CUg. Call ami tee tmr Mtork 
before moling your Spring 
fmrrhaeet.

W. H. MORTON,
HARDWdRC MgROHANT.

SOCIETY JiOTICBS

JOSEPH H. BPOWP. 8m.

'““"“•"•"KiSif.-sittr....“saw.

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

......................'i«bmouih. “**“"*•'
Wa. Bn>.Arr, fiMratary.

J. Nmaw, tecreury.

Maa I. If. B.U., M. H. a a.
!■ O. boi IU.

McADIE &SON
Bafci'iKert ami Embalmen

BOARD! BOARD!
r u. »o« piryarwl I. r«»iT. . lew it, 

a'w tnaribr . Uor<> Table Howd .t rs n. 
iDc-a.IiB, iom», ri tb« Ontntal Hol.L

QEO WARINa Propriatoi

TENDERS. I^OTICE
den will be received by tbe an- 

dentgaed up to AprU Stth, lot 
puiehase of Uc Arlington Hotel 
tbe district of Nnnoose, and all 

tomituia and tumlsblngs.
Inxgmt or nay tender not necevinrlly 
accepted.

FRED. McB. YOUNG.
Nanaimo.

fut«rg no Ucrfwww tti <rat Uttibter o« Vtowmfut«rgiMH»ciAl Ucrflwww 
Ueda «iU b« rrwDUdl <ir i 
CMU bA«« b«t iW liMlU 
a«d Prat IficUl Ural ‘
Uw Lab^ Md Wiarki

PLOTS
n TB Ptmt If III EIWIII J»tt CEMETERY 

Rm, ftMNlf lUl ll iBlBl

Mmt Umgy. tea meutri* nod

... iSfsKr,---"

A. 0. WILSON,
Comox Road Numnry

MaraUon, and the natnr. o' 
U any. l-ld by tteia. ^

tbaptrtiM mijUtd Iberi

»nd trsn—lerl boanJei- ..
Ilgbied roomL Truiscleot rate, ft per

__ ______ ‘dSSSS

liKbt«d

•r. will not b. tlabto 
«ved by Uun) ri the tim.iol.aebdiMribQ
“D»^at^yMla. B. a thi. Bth day

Ca.iA» A^CRBl^^ 
Btikiten for tbe evecntiix and eMcofoV

Hotel :.:Hdnaimo
8«otel| BaK«ry, Jeroim Wilson Prop,

ROBT. IVAM8, Proprlalor, 
tetiea foe ganU.
. bat SSe Bwat ia I

is ap-te-dau in ev«y niyei.
Rates—a day and upward

A. E. HILBE RT 
Funeral DIreoxor

■ PERSONAL8.~

Mtes B. Ktitk, J. A. Smith, Mrs. 
F. A. Qnigley. D. F. Qalgtey and 
wils, May Qalgtey, Mr. and Mm. 
Quigley left for Vaacower on the 
Joan this morning.

Jas. Youaghead waa a pam 
on the Joan this morning.

Mm. C. J. Bmnton aad Mm. Will 
Johnston went over to Vnneonver 
this morning.

R. W. Timms. Mr. Baer, J. Tbomp 
son, and E. A. Bakw were p« 
gsm from Vaneonvec last evaniag on 
the Joan.

FROM VANCOUVER.

Pet SS. Joan, March 31-
Tlmms, J. Hobm.

Mr. pikrt, Mr. Baer, P. RMhennoa,
B. McMillan, J. Thompson, J.

>, E. -A. I

NANAMOSAWHiLL
mud Sfiih tad Door Paetoir.

OFFIOS, MILL STREET.

of Roogh and 
Dmsaed Lmrlw always on band. 

Bbingtes, Uths, PiekMa, D
Windows and Blinds, M 
Sawing, Tnmiitg and all kinds ol

STEAMER MERMAID
a Towli^ a^^^yhting dona

fmrteanptiyteOB^aqBpttL

VtrnCRtehrfwkt fitca Out John Homnm cm

a0Utntn*ni of *11 hin pmo^ t^vparxs. (tw1>u wmI 
rWrr-U trh$rti m*t W -r-.rM umi lAt tstnUr rtrv t*g^ 
■n«» *nrl riewpt hotinrlK»*i1 funiitut*. 
kufkl. N*iMklma, AiYNMiDUAt. lot ihr ml 
lot r*A*lJt *0.1 ,w

■iBBIld Workotl! 
VKUiriA. IL C

til* ilU rl«t of l>bru*n . IWXL
A I.ootitit of Ihr t rtriiM f)4 Ihr anml M 

hr hrkJ *t Ihr uA<w at

Ail Ol* cntUlon *rr rwjutrrd Uj tl« wiUi Ji

or ■h.Jcunw. il ^WKLU.NUTt'.N liKOVK. Ko 4. i:. *.

Carofuliy Flxod
nMd ntinndatf to by

\ny P*n threraf. » dtoifiUiud lo *Bt rr 
•hop* (Md «r rUlM h* olMkll oui Uwra hot *

THE KEITH HOUSE

liar 135 ^*r mouth .
MIM KUTH.

?elUur^»h«d'imd

Nero .n.i .\rr. Fr.rl.mMl .\lmerri Clmn.. 
Itu.te in lb> N*n.ii..<> Uiiiiii, KitiU.in ul 

( ir.«i I Irtllcl.
Wl«.i* l.«.le.t!-Fre<>ri.k« Aim 
T.tr n.Mire that I. Wlllbiri A. Ite.ier an 

duly .iiilu.rtred ar-u' of H 
Free Miiirr'a I emtiralr N..

T.lu. n.
In, «. t

-FOR TMR BUT-

Bread and Cakes
OA-LL OJO THE

HENRY A. DILLON
Hrisry fOm tad CannpuKwr

trine.
tetsts, temrsM. aiN Cnwri Aga 4.

AOBMT VABAIMO PUn PSUa

nniii III ifeiM, uiTiiiTi. 11

E.W.McNEILL :
-i. Mnknr of ths Bant

HARNESS -:-
WUI«M WrMt, H.n»lnn>

TkiroiikM Effls for 8iIo

GOOD : BOARD
Boardlnc Hounn 

niaal at., m Heat alaaa te avaep r„,
OOMPI.STELV RIBOVATUO 

Ratbs—$1.00 a day; $33.00 a ni

GriterioflBestaursnl
W*. H. PHILron rsoe

OPEN DAY AND MIGHT

orsN Dar and nioHT

bice to Creditors

MlNKRAl. AiT. 
OertlCcale uf lnipro»eni*iiU. 

.NOTH K

OAXS<. ii.len.i, -lilr d.y. fiuiu ite d.u 
liem.f io.|,|.|v u> Ihe Minin, i:.icortler fm 
.r»rtific.tr«rini|.n.*»n.eni-.fur ite (mr 

aiiiiii, • I'ruwn i,r.nt fur tl.r|u>ir ul ..ll aiiiiii, • rruwii 
iboverlain...

A lul further lake lu Mre U 
miimi .tT. uiuM 1» nmimei 
i*Mi IK* of lui t> t'rrtilHate of liu|irovr

"liVd ll.i» Mb day of tab , A l>. IWt, 
Vanrmue . A. UAUKK. KLR

NOTICE..
Ocean Wave, Bi, Bear, Al|.t.a, T..nl li 

Orphan Bny, Klrheiniai.1, Belvulrr.-. Hai. . 
Crui an.l tv.uiMrn i r aa Miiiera Claim- 

..
Where healedNear Hnu, Ba 

Crbockleiiil Harbor, Allwrni Canal 
- ■ - nolica tliat I, lauieno. Man. 

Mlner’a I ertiWI.aie No. B«h.|
, ai,iv day. ' 

hereof, to •i-i-ly to llw- J 
aCeniftcale ..rimi-rmei 
l-uae uf uUrIniii, a C 
ahuee rjaim.

AndlnrtherUka i 
S7 niu.tha

, n rbe
«. Minin, Kecnt.lar 

' >r Ilia I
--------- uU.Inlng
mee rjaiin.
AndlnrtherUka nulioe Uiat actlni 
cllon S7, niu.t ha ooiniuenced he

Dated IhU 2Uth

ll IB ($11*1 (nil It imiM, iiiici
II mm.

IW.W r JC amilK PUilUl,, aiel Th<»,i*

m III* bbmT irn d*>t
lUkttM) iGjm Nsiksittttt

N*ttfklmo. Uhrmry t3*«S.
II KTANT*!

ted.iSS*-

tlhr

Notice of Delinquent Shares
Tu Jauta M( KUa aad 8. SvuoaiM : 

TAKE KOTICb that your diare. 
lollM.m, m.aer.r '

teWTuaaday araain, u , "
J. A. Waaa Bmx, Baa.

€

t laitin, hreOirro eoidia/ly ImlUd.
K. B. W B.Ttan.r,h«cratary.

B. 11 BaiTu, Kcourdar,

7 an •.•clock f-on. kLr 8.1,. But VtSTi,^
urn.her. a-r oo-.llally Ineiirt to atiiS.

W. II. THoarr.K«»«„c

iiilStgisS
Cna. Hia tiag,, K. of R. 4. g.

liiraaAa. Seeiatary.
iDTiied te aiiei

a'moKnrim~i
e Odi-fellowa' _ _ll.'l, on .Tery allanat.

-------- erery >S’ed»eaaa.
--------------- J Niraer. Na-
other Uidsea ara aur 

u, atiend.
Wa. Ilfl.iaa. Nacratary.

iX, Ol. the lat NunUay W-

eummaocm* Msrafe
Uui, Ron... W. M 
W. UK-siiaaa, rwt rrury.

K. of P Daeo, Luu., .Vu «. 
M.eu every .tvoi d Hatiirday ,

•iretlully invllerlto aiuod.

tVariraa Ht»* Lotal (laAVui L.iwt, 
No. lUiT. mreia in the Wu»lnie..'i Hall 
U.ly«..iih, on tha M and Srd Naiurday la 
each nx.iilh. Vi'iUng hrcthien inritfd la

F. II K. Nanaim.. Aerie. No. 15, p 
in Ihe Kaslt*’ Hall ori every alternal# 
.lay, rotnineiicln, March 13. lUUJ. V iai 
Brclhr,.. cu-Ml.llyro.de.

CuAa. Rauu

Kiea I rm. Hall, ais p.m. VWui.s bmhim 
rrai-eclfitlly invited to attend.

iTV-r;,?.!

TRESPASS NeTICBS,
ifirtirolcuKin, o 
lialand, briiii{H<

Nautlmo. B. 0., AugualUih,
JAHKU M. BKO) 
Augual Uih, ID

«uted a. the lew direeu. ^

Nan.ln.0, B. C , July 8th. 1801.________

f£:'T£.'srs-S;x‘'Xs,f^
theiawdYmeta. . ^

Naotimo, B. April 28lh, WS.

proaacolet

T. NOBRlfl.
riNo. 3, NLthera luyh? No. 1^

norin-ra Lghl No.2. Aiitut.l ra Dead.. ■ ' ' -
Ialan.| r»aat, Caaaiar Di.lric*.. B 0. : and if '

from tea brat | ubheatem rf'teV"nol*»M ln*tiLKr”ur ren'iovln, any lun 
fa Re.

irat l ublicaiioe of thi. noliM in, tiLKN”ur nmorlnf any

Soltis
n-e,A'4.t.Vi



farm for 84 LB

» vw. d*d>ad. b.ro.1 and 
2n^c«n«tfl»r; milk-hon*.and

,|y.V 17000, and the bnUdinga and 
liBciof ooet over ISOOO.

IhrlOt. M0OO

/t-r»A  ̂.OTBtOMI^aOlT,
»i.Mi.ia>aadIa..rMO.*|«t,

---------- NAKAIMO,1CT0RU ORWOIIIT.

SIBERIAN WINES

American Compaar 
Large Concea

JobD RoMne, managing director ol 
the Northweatcm Siberian Companr.
baa arrived in New York from 
Petersburg, Ruuiia. where be attend 
ed tbe annual meeting of tbe abare- 
boMers of that corporation, wbich 
bohU a mining and developme 

laion for a large area of Siberia,
bordering on Bering sen and tbe Arc 
Uc ocean, and will reach bia borne 

‘about April 5.
Mr Roten wrilea from New York 

that tbe czar and imperial govern 
ment have granted moat liberal 
eeaaioDK. especUMj to American 
tn and proapectora dcairoua of i 
lag fortune in Siberia

The coming aeaaoa the Nortbweat- 
era Commercial Company, ol which 
Mr. RoacM U preaHtenl, and which 
M cloaely allied to the larger 
pany. will operate two and poaaibly 
more veaaeli between this city 
the trading and mining aUtions ea- 
taMithed laat year by tbe company 
on tbe Siberian roaat. Of tbe plans 
of tbe company Mr. Rosene, in 
interview given a lew dayi ago 
New York, aayi:

“We are now arranging to Uke 300 
ciperienced Americaa prospectora and 
niinert over on the SS M_naucnse. 
which I bought laat lor the Si
berian aervloe. It then made 
round Uip to tbe Alaakan and Siber
ian porta and bark arroas tbe Pari- 
tc. but that is too much steaming 
lor one ahip, and it will hercaltcr be 
kept in the Siberian service, and wc 

■ will make coniwtioni between 
Borthem porta on both coaaU

“TTm year the company will devel 
op the gold dlacoveriea already made 
and continue to proapecl lor more 
gold and other minerals. We shall 
also build three salmon fisheries 
tbe cart shores of Kamchatka a 
Mte coal mine on Barrenkorf lUy. 
that same shore.

"The Russian government is going 
to do everything it can to assut ami 
protect tbe company in the develop

O-KiiEAi
riTUD

By Mil hw
KCuHoch-WOUamn

snd snt very eloue sronnd the rot*. 
But nficr .me tons, agonised wblirtle 
over his o vn ni iiearsuco Hick Bran 
don bad Ml blnisetf to make his bow 
teases forget them, and ao soccessfully 
that tbonch they bad been on tbu 

of tenrs. In dm minutes he had
them langhlng. 

The itlgsa cot

.Miss klorris , „„g fr.-.m UA an.
.Urtisl to Ibr I, i. . ilisir. armts;.! fn i 
•lerii l.y al.wli.,) kiUH-tliin .\ si:ii 
|ir;iii. uprl;;lil. l.ic sl prml. « oi:-; n. .1. 
lid iim for..-t i„ hmldle l..i,.:f In 
bowl lo-f. n- ng open Itu ..linii.- 

-klarlliy; \M>.t on enrib :a il. 
alirer vUe gasiied i<. lUr t. 

•lack woman wli» atoaot i;|> ,n Hi
l.lm.
Marlby .liintl.d. iliuunli Ir:. 

uvrJ to lunk |,m|n'H> a'ilH*.ii,<l us ol.

II li.rs il.".Vot xonly. .Ml«s Kl'nor. 
iaw.lo imts.v hit Bhri. Von Li«.. 
low las' Iilglii my ole mail Hen i.e- 
•II «n»ok iini .le llllle clreii.i rider 
while htv.s ln s fee me ter n .ikIi ’

■|*on l lell me uiiyililiig .. h.i|.|H-m 
il them don't, fur Hie I,. n."« mi‘«. 
liiis Murrla aaiil. nimusi shu'i..'r.ni;. 
klarlliy drew down ibeiM- iim i.'r I 

uouth. "1 w iislnsl eu l o o d ni:i . 
Iglit." abe Mild. "Iren I i. ot. . ii 1, • 

'fore de kllcln-ii Ure so d>-. ;i :.i 
dry l.y ills i.mwiiln'. Ih n I.e wen

m 'fu 
' .lie di

mn left erpHn' bit la de hullo 
Iparka must er po|.i«1 om. eii i 
v .inld 'a' ael im iiM aflre hadn't hit I.
1 had sense ernuunb ler leave ilai ehi'ci 
’.S' waa on right spung on de li'anl."

"What ahsll we do>" Miss Morrh 
mianed. Hbe liad drawn Muithy with 
.er Into Hie abeller of h.r i.uii chain 
er. Tbecirciili rider In the gii.-slriMii. 
.t tbe other eii.l of the bouse inighi 
veil lie awake eonulng over bis s»
I waa Hiinday i.wriilng. lie w.i 
r prvai.'b Ibr II o'elack iwrii. 
lorel. rhur.'li. ten lullea nwoy. Ilori-I. 
.iik-n gmloii was Hie riehiwi. Ibi 
early faablunahle. of all in Hie cirt ii.i 
lortover. Hiss Morrla knew Hull

wmumitiMt Wne PreM. Wedneaday, April 1, 1908

tigsa
matter. If only Nelly would be 

cred!

another

era meuaurlng eyo died upon him to 
diiMimrov Ing atvirn. bol lie kept bla bead 
high. All through tbe kneeling minutes 
cf slleiH prayer bla iietltloo was fot 
siretik'tb and Hgbt.

rhapier and gave out tbe bymna 
clear, bard voice. Tbroogb tbe alnglni 
Hiere came lo blin a tweaking olivet 
strain. Nelly’a voire, freighted with tbs 

of cumpas
Somelww tbe note melted him. ooften- 

ed. atrengtbeoed. Ue lost tbe hamper 
Ing sense of earUily vestures, earthly 
things. When he got up td spesk. It 
vras with a longue of dre that scarefaed 
and soothed Miualiy, carrying all be
fore It.

.usineas, be
height to height arguing. . 
uiiUI rugged men sobbed aloud or about-

Hmate that a dally average of Bjd0.ti00 
tuns of water U received into the Dead 
aee from tlie Jordan and other aoorcea 
during tbe year. During the rainy aea-

ed praises Tbe' church was 
with bore, brown wooden walls 
high, narrow wlmfowa. kJaybe It 
tbe play of light through tbe whisper 
Ing leave* outside, but more than ona 
beUeved that upon tbU memorable day 
thiwe waa visible In Horeb cborcb the 
duHertug of angelic wings.

Brother Rlgga sat hard eyed and citt- 
Ical until near tbe end. Tbe spirit took 
bira when be least Ibought and took 
him bard. Ue made a leap across bench 
and altar apace and Bung himself Into 
the pulpit crying, “The Lord gave me 
roy daughter; the Lord takes her

during tbe year. During Hi* rainy aoa- 
soo. lays the Chicago Hecord-Herald. 
tbe amonnt la very much greater; dur
ing tbe dry aeaaou It te of comwo very 
much leas, but Ihla average will be 

ilntaloed year after year. There Is 
ootirt. and tbe level Is kept down by 

I ally, which la very rapid 
tbe intense beat the dbecause of tbe intense beat the dry at- 

moapbere and tbe dry winds which are

rapid than uanal heavy < 
and tbunderalarma someCim

devlir and bogging 
be meant to break bla riba.

Then somebody raised a hymn, an 
full of mill-old camp meeting chant f 

tantifallh. Every liody a

»ve wllb Nelly lllgga. Her fnlli 
H.'a leading al.-wanl. kwkeil aaknm-i- 
•t tbe y.mng miiilater'a suit. He waa 
mbIHoua f.H- Ills daughter and l>eln-KH. 
aliir.ill.v. ihi-iefore. Brouiloii would 
ant to show hlmaelf at his U-al.
He had .-ome to stay all night at the 
lurria buiiae. with no mure Hum 
liange of lliieu In bis Mi.ldleliai 
lolhed In Itanm-I «-oal. while du 
.ousers anil l.-ather belt A inninnr 
h..w<-r luid splushid and

ig. tbe burning. Non the young man 
ly In bed irou«-rh-«* upon a |.l.inlo 
on HmI was a o<wt of A.Iamh-o* IMi-n. 
liiM Morrla and MIsa Marina bad lived 
lone since their father dhsl. twenty 
enrs hack, wllb black Marthy and 
'.en for ig-rvoiila.

.MIsa Marina waa itout and rosy.
Vi sa Morrla waa Ibln. Klie sat op, 
Iihlw.1 her eye* hard and said *le«-p

ment of Ihi* great territory, tbr gov 
tniffient fully rralizing that H mean, 
pot alone proAU lor the company, 
who* tharcs are owned both m Km. 
ala and America, but also great brnc 
Bta to U>e Russian empire at large, 
and eapecially to the native people ..I 
tpe territory. Tbeae nalivr*. by tbe 
way, ptc both Iri.nilly and indav 
tnoua

“By the term* of our charter the 
government will iiatrnt lo uv such
pieces ol land ....... nrosprs t
mg. w* aball seek for Thru wr 
can recQOvcy tbe land in any diinrn
•ions.

“There is alwnya plenty ol coal 
be had on Barrenkorf bay. and onr 
ot tbe things we shall do will b< 
carry coal from there lo Nome, 
haul of only four hundred miles. 
acalBst 3,000 mile* wliich wr have to 
transport It now from our racific 
ahorea.

"It it my opinion that tlie Rus 
tian govenunent. as well as the Rus 
tlaa people, will welcome any Aram 
cant who will come with capital, cn 
ergy and brains, seriously intending 
So bc.p develop the enormous natura

wiiLv ns uoT i r to nriua 
A Tosiii r or ni 

lly; “What vou fussing alsnit. El'iior' 
Here's what you can do ask lU-n to 
lend llroHier Brandon that hist laiir of

■ we gave him.

_____ a ol the country They think
a great deal of the American people 
over there.'

John Hay* Hammond, the noted 
mining engineer. Rosene. annountes. 
in to bead an expedition barked bv 
the Ungenheimera, ol tbe American 
Smelting Company, to the Siberian 

llaiiimond will

worn Hi.-in out. has be. Marthy V 
“No'ni in ' Marlby said. will, a Ihroaly 

glggh-. -H* Is-i'ii a savln' d.-in las' 
hrecc-bea. he l«; say hr bihcIs he pit 
ler grow thr.-e fo more y.-ars 'fore ht- 
,-su mi mil up. deojsi odai-ious hlg lip

until at 
llself 
aplred.

BroUier Brandon rode atralgbt to hit 
Imardlng pUce. altboogb be waa bard 
presoed to go on sod dine with Brotber 
Rlgga. But he came next day. clothed 
In bla right mind, to propoee properly 
for Mloa Nelly and be accepted In do*

At abe nestled In hit arms he ai 
tmlllng a tender, wbimaical tmlle. 

mot feel that 1 deserve you. darUng. 
even though I have wot 

through ordeal by Are."

What a mad D
A doctor baa been 

state of mind of a man before dinner 
and after who auffera from indlgeaUon. 
Before dinner the patteDl's thougbtt 
are aomethlng of this kind:

••What a Jolly thing Ilf* te! How 
grand It te to breathe the pure air. to 
revel In the glorious aunthine, to teagb
and be merry! WItb friends aU around.

hopes ami plana turn out well It 
may safely be said that we live In a 
g«Hl country and that life It the
enjoyable atalo Imaginable.”

But after dinner, when tbe aalmon 
and the cucumber and tbe lobster salad 
have begun to do their deadly work, 
the tame man thinks aomethlng tike 
ibis;

“Ufe te a fraud. Tbo* who aay Ufa 
la worth llvltig are bnmbuga. We go 
about tbe world with a heavy load of 
care, aod from morning Ull night 
time la spent in battling wllb new 

rancea. BlUa pour In on every tldA 
surea ua In the face, everj

uoyat
fatlur
cherished hope Is dashed to tbe groni 
Bab! The whole thing te humbogr- 
London Tlt-BIta

Orintn af callese Sloan.
••In every unlvcralty," said a colle

gian In tbe rbUadelpbla Record, ••there 
la a slang word, •boue.^ that means to 
sUidv. Do you kuow how this word 
mlgloaled? It came from -Bohn'-r 
the •Bohn- book* Ibut are so familiar to 
s1udent*-and in lb* beginning It 
siwlled •Bobu.’ and Its algnlflcane* vraa 
easily understood, but now that It te 
siH-lh-d -liouc' the alkTilBcance te lost. 
The derivation of other pleeet of col

eouleiUi-d will caoe. and one 
of tbe wltueaecB lo tbe coorar of giving 
bla erldeoee deocribed the tcaaater mb 

•nuB-ly.
•Now. air." said counaef for the de 

fmae. “I suppose we may taka It. from 
' tiering deMTipfloo yon have 

S-iven of the teaUtor. hit good poiuta

Baby anfoyM hit bath

B^rOWNSOAP
K soflcaaaad aosihasan Ala bika 
tioas. kaepteg tt basUhy aa4 (n*.

Sont OM bBitntioM Ml Bnbr.^
akuirr tmut eoae eo.. m

a sea Kvaearauaa.

limes rage With 
vlolene* In tbe pool 

the clilfa even tn tbe dry 
flood of rain often falte m 
fare of the aea when tbe ann te abln- 

and tbe atmospbere te at dry asing. an 
iKHie h____ half a mile from the shore.
mounuliia around the Dead tea are 
rarely seen 
of this base.

ulUlt;
1a a problem aUll awaiting 

It bat been auppoaed to be useful 
paralyzing Iti prey through 

excited by the' aonnd tbu induced. 
But tbte te a very doubtful expte 
Hon. It te akin to the option foniM 
entertained that aerpeuU bad a poi

Otbera
tboogbt that It leemi to excits 

the cnrioelty of auiunte aod ao bringi 
them drltbln tbe ------------------------ *•
It baa alao been tuppoud that It a 
as It may do. lo euble aukea of dlf- 

L-rent sexes lo And each other and alao 
> guard tbe animal from aturk when 

It helpless from Its power of offrna* 
avlng la-rii ti-raporarlly exhausted.
No sufflclent evldenc* baA bowevw. 

ta-en coIlMled lo show that any of 
these Inget loos epecntetlou affords u 
a real clew to tb* trus cauee of i 
riirioni amt eloliorate medial 
yii.'irlerly Itevlew.

Denalllaa af F.lleKr.
A Baptist minister tells tbe following

••A friend of mine, who te quite 
scholar, once accepted on Invitation 
pr.-acli at a country rhureh In the aoutb. 
and. aa was bla custom, be naed very 
h-anied languge. After the service 
the Iiaafor of tbe church uid that be 
f. It sure tbe roemtiera of the conprega- 
il.ai did not umleralaud the sermon. 
Nonsenacr replied my friend, 

sure Hiere was nothing In my aerrooii 
which lliev i-ould out eompreliend.’

•• -Well.- said Hie |«islor. -I will enl! 
aim of them In em! see If be 
sliinds the meoiiliig of tbe word "felle- 
II v - • 8o be cnfl«l In a laboring man 
and said. John, enn yon Irll me wbot 
is Hie meaning of tbe word "felicity r' 

•• Well. 1 don't know, air.' aakl JoUn, 
l.nt 1 IH-Ileve It is some i«rt of the In
side of a pig.' "

ruuiiu U«r utsts.* I-...—
-Well, they'll In- long eimiigh If 

llroHier Brandon Is so Hill." Miss .Ms 
rinn said pblloM.pblcally. seHM.ig l«ck 

her pillow. "Ho and iM-nd Hen In 
h 'em. Martliy. and lell him lo tell 

Brother Brandon we are a.rry and Hist 
we'll go with him to preiicliing. though

leave lor .Siberia probably Itoni .Scat 
rarly In the summer -Seattle

■hvImhIt bU«*I »mve It lo wiy wc 
VeiT/slmmcd to M-e mau
atandltig In our fatber'a clothe*.

fllT THE WRONH NAH.

T|ie beat inq|icine wi|l aometimi 
Mi the wrpBg nail o« the hc*d 
akebt injury of Ula ebararter may 
disable bim and cause g loss ul sever 
kl days time when be can iH aBord H 
.When ajtcb injuries are treated m the 

^manner aa a United Si.t« 
Army tutgeon would treat a wound 
vii.. apply an antlaeptlc dressing a> 
soon ar tbe injury la received andv,l^ 
fore and inflammation or swelling aj>
pears they will beal in oni-ibird the 
time uuallr required. Chambetlain's 
Pain Balm acU on thia same princl- 
PU. It la aa antiseptic and causes the 
injured parts to heal without matura 
‘Ipo. which ipaurea a savin* ol more 
than half the time uaully required 
•pr them tfl heal. In case pf a burn 

tya the pain almost InsUnllytt.allays the pain________
>Paln Bglm te a liniment and one of 

yet discovered

It U moat widely known 
of Ha e»r«Lol ita

we'll go vvll 
we didii'l t

o iirein 
, I don't liilend.' 
Mis* Morris.

rerhap* young H

larlvr at the slake ever showed n flii-
r conrak-e than it. cvliirak-e than 

• Koi aIhIi* at Mol.. . 
ir^dlng hlmaelf the focii. of rurloos.

rxreyc. snd^tr.rt"'
he hsiked very like a cross

^‘"•";rnrvr..‘ha7^r.r..i]
girth in- ‘•'"•■k cloth bro, 

falls, a thoiiglit shiny aj-.iig

lege slang 1s not so easily traced back 
Tim* llicre 1* the word 'pole.' 'poler.' 'a 
greasy poler.' wbleb at Lebigb means 
a bard student II would be bard to 
say wUeuce tUat word come*. Ther* 1a 
•rush.- to rush t freshman.’ a Comelt 
phrate. which means to seek
a freshiuan lo Join fraternity, another 
bard word. To -bnaf at Cornell means 
lo fall or flunk. -Cow Juice’ meaua 
uiilk. A •pony" means a device for 
cheating at eiamlnallona A ’dog wag-

linvc come fromir To gray' at tbe C 
versity of Virginia mrani to 

k."drunk."

naallBC aa* Baatli
A good shot snd sn enterlnliilng sto

ry teller. Tom Nast was welcome du^ 
Ing the ehoollng acason at a uumiK-r of 
country houset in England. But I 
ilr*t Invitation was a Idtter lesson 
blm simply because he failed lo . 
nerve lUe

g "aa sbe I* known" In England

Nast made the a<
fordsblre man. a luaater of ibe hounds 
near St. Alluins. Nast recelveil and 
promptly accepted an Invitation

fulls, a iiioiigin .........- ■ . story, "a* when I arrived
.tnnil I 1 plaits mid pucker* within the ,|„voua and saw that brilliant 
Bi'lng comiuiss of ■■ yellow lenlhrt scarlet coat* and Iho

Above Hieiu the trim gray I'niv looking women on tli. lr
^i“*aek look.-d ridiculously sin nnkci. ,„ountii, and Ihir* waa 1 trudging 
" I.niged quite U 1‘R Hirjeid_w|Hl^^

iaOT.FOBHATOHINO

NOTICE).

ITHE Unc prcienti
a to his patrons, i 

airve to lay that his studio is again 
open. Some new itylM in the photo
graphic art are on exhibition.

E. C. BROOKS, 
Photographer, Victoria Crescent,,d i.,»1tmo*.

you anw hini'r imrroed tbe

-I never «w him in my life," was 
Hw reply.

"Now. now. don’t trifle with tbe 
»oit. please. How. I ask yon. could 

you. In tbe name of goudneaa, deeeribe 
him ao mtunlely If you never saw blm 
•md never km>w hlmr

tVjril." replied Ibe witoena. and tbe 
smile wbleb overepreed bis featnm 

eulnally pa.
■e. I married

wetgb me a pound. If they woo l do 
for lIgbtiBg. i'U nee ’em up for pod

lory we team tb 
lo tbe time of Georg* HI.
Bteds mad* *f a amall board, with 
beef bobea as mnnera. Hot tbose drop- 
pod out of Bisbt wbeo an loveotlrc geo- 
ioa bnllt oo* ont of a barrel atave, for 
bis ini
Tb* barrel staves were called

A eubic foot of dry air wetgba a 
ban a cubic foot of motet air at tbe 
ame tetupenture and preosiirr. Tbe ] 

addition of vapor to a cubic foot of

era" and "skipper*" and were made of 
a Bhigi* barrel au re of moderat* width, 
to wbleb was nailed a twelve Inch 

A piece of
To navi-

dry air entoraa* tb* volomr of tbe rati- 
tur* If tbe air la fre* to expand, as In 
lb* almoopUere, and aa tbe vapor baa 
only about Iwo-lblnto tb* (tenaliy of 
ib-y air at tbe aarae trmperiitnre ami 
pmanra tbe denslly of tbe mixture Is 
teas Ibao that of dry sir.

Sidney and Nanaimo 
Traosportotinn ConptMjr

(UMITBD).

1 boteber

gate tbte craft required no little akilL 
Ibe revolallona performed by tbe rider 
while "grttin' tbe baug of tbo denied 
old thing" bebif akin to tbe antics ot

It oo a backing bronebo. A
stable and docile Jnmpw 

made by raateolog two or three 
able by side, bot tbea* wer* M 
thieved at fast traretera at tb* 
atavea-Dntlng.

A emaen walking part 
tbnp m a nortbem Kauaaa town 
Ibe boteber and a .-ustomer rolling i 
lb* rtwdort Boor III a rough and tum
ble fashion. Ue prted them ai-irt. and 
then Immed that tbe rartnmrr bad 
come to bny aonie dog mint and that 
£be batcher bad noncbaUnlly asked 
"Do yoo wlob to enl II tier* or sbaU 
wrap I

TIME CARI>
llteat f>rMR teautanr n. MM

“Do yoo wlab i 
■I-,*, wrap It opr

8tr. "Iroquois”
LEAVES NaoaiiDoTtteadoyowDd VH 

days at 7 a. IB. far Vietenfa, BUmy 
and way porta.

ARRIVES Naaaiaio Mowkya aid

Wbea Cmbeellaa Wara ■***
Tbe grat obJccHoo to ombrrtte 

years ago waa tbelr welgW. and when 
it te atatrti aa a matter of fact that tbe 
very smalimt nmbreUa tbn weighed 
no leoi than tbre* and a half poumte It 

probably b* admitted that the ob- 
Jw-lion wsa a Jurtlltebte on*.

lurteod of the thin rainproof ftbrteo 
which now form tb* covering etf um- 
breliai nothing better waa known tbon 
lealbrr or ollclotu. Tbe rib* wer* of 

.nd or Wlialelione. abd aucb a thing at 
Bti-el r«l waa of eouma onknown. 

Tbe .lick was nauaUy of heavy oak. In 
daya too. many umbrella, bad 

IdlHonal liicumbranc* of teatbera

Bnltor-rerroli me to asy. Mtea rteab. 
that In suing for .roar li.ml I am re
specting Ibe with of uiy tele fallier- 

Mlts naab-Beg yoar pardon, sir. 
bat in tbla liwtauee yoo have loberited 
yonr fatberte hiteneaa I accepted Mr. 
Korvnian teat *rentng.

PASSBROBB BATES. 
SiBfftotLU - - R«Brat2tl

~ flood Trip tiok*t Goad far »
FBBIOST BATB8 

•IWiMrToii. iBkittor&toMBr 
OTW fl.OO pgr Ton

Tb* Umlt.
•Wot doeo It mmnr asked Pcnnlleoa 

I’miral. "wliere de amig oaya. ‘Drink 
to me only wif your eyear'

Wise Wilfred, 
“dat de loMy klmi read de wine Hat. 
lint dafa aa far aa It goes."

E.&N.Ry.Co.
the add

lop. tin tbe theory oi 
ding water off a duck's back." Bol tb* 
ollclulb and tealber ambrcltea, notwltb-

A good epitaph la all right la Ite 
plac*. bat it conwa ao tele.-Galvealoo 
News.

TIME CARD
Taking Effect March 2S, lOOS.

standing tbe feathers, wet* *|>t to Ink.

Berasr* ahaw aa* tb* Mlo«
A good story la toM of Bernard gbaw. 

n.e <H-.iisluu was ibe first proilacHun

Chamberlain’s
Reme^es.

raiteea**. 
apenl oil ’i; ;-»on*y I bad lb th* 

worhj on flow-r* for vou. «birllng."
“tveiu dear, n wsm l your taoU itet 

yog -Jblnt have ico.*'

e •* tb* Awt.
g demouslratlon of tlM

student h 
cb* UnlrrraJty t 
young n

e of Hut ant wna made b

CtartvMs's CM<k IWMtv.

Pcnns.rlvana. T 
construct si a roadway tv 

feel In length »f metal and dirlded 
into two parallel laHh*. separated by a 
higb partltluu. UDC of tbe taitlis be 
inlnled red «ud tbs other lilue. amt at 
tbelr end. In plain view, be pnt a mor 

akc, nof rich eakv
Itecord. Tliec he *.1 an ant at the lie- 
glnuliig of Ibr r-aJway. Tbe 
once made for In* cake over I

Chamkeriila’a Pate I
An antiaeptic Unimeatt enped. 

blclor Cote, Bratecs, Seninaam

ed tbe path t 
gree. Tbe ant kept a 

' eutwl the Cake, !

ecbiuilsiu and beat-

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Doily at 8: so Aia.
Wednartfay, SotetedBy .ed Bwifay 
Bk8:S0B.«. ami 4:40 p-gk

Trains Arrive Nan
Daily Bt 13:88 p.m.

Btl3:SSp.Bi.aBd8:03p.m. 
OhO. L. OOUBTKEV.

TtaBo Manaffirr.

Niuiaiino laver; Stables

and flnally oe-
_____  ___ _ . D iu return It
must have told lt--lf that It had bad a 
mighty mii-onif.rrrtl.le Journey. Bereral 
hours later the ..rmhi.t brought II bat
npibk anuHier n. -rwl irf enkc U-lng m 
at tbe end of the roadway. The ai

The *esl of
Yoq ran never know tbe «fst of bunt

ing or flshlng niUll your dinner depends 
Ii|s.n your sncess; yon have nevt-r at- 
uilmsi He Hiildlme In cooking until you 

,- -i.Hi.sl lour lUh or meat on a 
fr.-sld} I*-. • d sHek. ruldusl the salt In 
with your lingers nod broiled It over a 
worslland hr.-, .vou walehing It Jr-alou^

II II gel ablase. and all the tlm* 
o.-nt Ishrowidiig you gel Uungrter

and hungrUT. and every time It aput-
III Hie glow you catch waOs of frii- 

gr.iiice nniil yon fi-el that you have 
(he caisieity of a dosen starving men 
and wmider whetlier a single haunch of 
venison i-an an(i|dy yonr wanta.

Ercry n« •! (hgM pivparatigM 
!• foarsateM and If lidlrMfa 
idactary ta (ha pnehaaar (ha 

arwUlharabaM.

The old *<-lii«liiiaater waa deeply af- 
ei-ted Ilia sctioliim. noHrliig the dl 
ipidnieil nplM-anim-e of his elialr. bad 
r<-s.-iil.sl him with a new one on his

•an never lio|s- lo tell you bow miuh 
you have imide me feel by Ihla token of 
yonr love for me All I ran do I* 
thank yon for H.e wiiTlflees you ha 
made of .vour liiHe purse* for Ibe a.-ike 
of my ismifort If you have found me 
w-vi-re at Hmea. I Iruot yon realise that 
It lias always Issn fur your own gooil.

d mlne."

slt down In hi* new clralr he uucoa 
sr-K-usly ran hla hand over tho amt I* 
soarcb of l>eiif (dna

tbonght a moment nnd then alartcrl for 
(be cake over liu- Idne piilU. It re- 
niemlu-rrd Hut the ri-d one bod tieen 
hot. To prove stdl mol 
Hut It reiiK-uils-nsI. the stinleiil next 
blirkral ii|i Ho- Idue (eiHi. ulwreupoo

J B- OOCKIRe. PTCP-

EXTENSION STAGE
Lmvh NaMMia Tim. aqd Sat

at 8 BJB. and S p.m.

iMtrUtgb^
ah 10 B.B and 8 p.m.

CoiHMatioB with Enaiag Irmia far 
ladpiHtii.

iSMOKE=

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

rPUT UP l.N 1-4, 1-'^ AM) 1 LH TIXS=

BXriMlhaLV FOR

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
typo of tb* melan- 

choilc leropi-rsment. aasamtDg 
Hm« the s.Tmplomt of a verlubl# pa- 
thelle Inssiilly. He emight lo reallae I 
bla piiaiiloma In tbe least auscepUble 
clremnetaneea He aaw everywhere tn 
emlea niid •-..ii-.iilralora, frequent In the 
flrsi etagvH of iiisniilty. Once, eomiiig 

veeai-l In Englniid, be In 
niifavorable winds ns a

lages o 
III Ills aalllng 
lerprelisl the

UP TO THE iH
IN HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

HiNRY’SmiBSIBIES i
FRUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TREES, 
IhadadaMlraiii, ijastt, Balhs 

CraaqhoittaaidlMr'iMti

CuMr FmM «i|i1 Ftoww Saadi

a«BTBim PBIOBB - «mi4aLaaoa
Bee Hives and Supplies.

OATALOQUB FBBB.
M. J HENRY, Vancouver.

Nanaimo HarUe Worls.
Manunients, Tableta, Croiset, 

Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

Tbe Urggst Stock of fialshetf 
mental work In BaTCIa,: Red 

or Opgj OrgBlto ta 
Selggt IrtMB.

A. HENDERSON, PkOMiirrok 
Inuongak sueo.s.)

IkUrtstn fonubed for sU kieds ot Rrtek 
and Sieee Week.

NOTICE.
book debt, of Mow 

oen, ol Na 27 CRiinatown, Naammo, 
. C., from tbu datsk AU oetataad- 

ing accounu mart be aetUed with tb*

I
led not later than th* 18th

.tied Idft 
Uoiish.au 
ai-ule delln-.-

‘ S ^ lhat is what makes the Free Press yaluabler’"'^ai a co.
to readers and advertisers alike. | Nanaimo, b. c., Morebsoah, im

latiuu. He dll d from apoplectic attack.



about 
BRISTLES

IW «11«1 bmtfet ooa» 
tnm tb« fcwftOii* lUaoM 
bcc-tiM UtiniMr tfaeboK. tlxi 
k^aad >t)(fer Uie bmUc». 
Length.
ndeokrooBpriee the «h«r-
efale «n bmlU».
White era Uie teoM vel»bl«. 
Ibaatteioren of Ortet Brit- 
ameod Fnuxje Un> U» fir»t
«U on Ra«Un brirtJ«», beo« 
the, bee* brtrtte goode a iw

not ferbdiiiid.
We ate iboviag > large Um of

MmifOA Hair, Tooth, Nail. 
Bath atel Cloth Bnuhea.

Fteooh Tvoth, Hair and 
Nail

Voa are oonUdly invited to 
ooteeandeuniiDe them.

I.PMBDBY&GO
itramwit

S-n)

Ragged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
\rlth “iNemIums'’ cost; but

Sunlight

Cleared lor T*r on'a-The tug Lorno 
which hrooght up the Star of JUlr, 
denied lor Tacoma, and will —~

port. The ship Charieu B. Moody I 
also exp«t«d here.

eral meeting of Uie Nanaimo CricLet 
Club in the library of the Athlet c 
Club rooeau at » p m* SaUrday, Apl. 

All member* are requested to

FORBIOII SHIPMENTS.

S-S8. New England 
4-SS. WyideM .. 

Id-SS. Klngfiubet 
It-New Hagland 
U-SS. Tttania . 
li-SS. Dirigo 
I»-S8. Et^tehn 
ti-8B. Haw Ete( 
»-SS. VyedeM 
M-SS. Koidmk

OTY POUCE f Ot RT.

KKpUCXS

BXPKNW

BKIEF MElNTION.

Cricket Clnb.-Tbere will be a

irTOTWiSHjTO^TgHjSWMM 
^BTLON THB BEAOTjfULl_mTHOTTT 

-LBAVma HOMB,;JD8T SHOT TOUR
■TtIS and biUNK A OOP OP,

BWZaiHWIiiWe. At!

dSSfe____

Logger Huit.-Owing to an acci- 
dent with Urn donkey engine at^Ias- 
1am * camp. Joha NeckarsoU *u»tain- 
od a badly splintered knee. He ba» 
been taken to the bospiUl.

to theRifle Aaadeiation- 
small attendance o

lag of the Rifle Aasociation, to 
have taken idace last evening r- 

^ooed until Saturday evening.

Mine EsamlBer*.-The nest regular 
meeting of the Board of Mine exam
iners will take place on Monday al- 
ternoon at Uiree o’clock. ’ Applica- 
tiona should be banded in to the 
erelary. Mr. J. P. PlanU on or be
fore Saturday.

Id HoaplUl-Mr. J. MePbee, the
wdl-known Courtenay merchant, 
in the Nanaimo hospital where be 1* 

operation.

[ nnd cohahitiag... 1

Record Trip-The Star of lUly 
dipper ship arrived ■ morning 
eight days out Irom San Fr îaco. 
thte being a remarkably fast trip, 
one of the best for years. She will 
load 3000 tea* ol roul lor Bristol 
Bay. Alaska. The vessel

‘Tho latest exclusive Ctolof* spd

d by Cuptein Wester.

Leaves for Victoria.-Mr. J. H. 
Hawthornlhwsite. M.L A. have* for 
Victoria.this afteraoon to take 
teat in the Legislative AsaemWy.

Powers & Doyle
OOMI».AJSrS-- 

^41 to 43 Commorciil Sl.-d

ALL WORKOUARANTEEI) 
JFOR ONE YEAR.

WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY
neatly. Tborou«hly * .d

E. W. HARDING,

FSUING TACKLE
The Urgrest and Best As
sortment in the tity-o

Sanipson’s Cash Store.

Poultry Wire
----- AJfU—

SprayPumps
RANDLE BROS.

A WARM TIME.

Football .-
VITAL STwTiSTICS. land sad Victoria

ms will probably meet here 
, to decide th; cl

V. Oeaonl. the Commercial 
street ieweller, bad latber a lively 

rU«* last cveamg. About ten

WKINO RBtX)RDKH’S OFFICE,

- :0ilp in the local Junior Football 
I cue. has been won by tbe-Iimior Mos 

q itoea who capture the football of-

FuBowuig ate the teianis Tor last 
■oMh at the oMoe of Miain; Reeord- 
« teay:

Saits Tomorrow.—The Tltania

dose op. Mrs. Bernard formerly 
this city but at present residing 
Ladysmith, called In lo see him 
reference to a watch which stood In 
need of repair.

The customer differed with Mr. 
Uenohl as to the precise disease that 
affected the time keeper and be final
ly banded the watch back with 

rk that she had belter take

be taken out by Capt. Christiai

Cowfeban-Alberni Survey— Dennis 
HarsU, C.E., will leave in a 
day* to again lake up the work 
surveying a line sniUUe for a rail
way from Cowichan to Alberni, 
which task be had In hand at the in
struction ot the government 
fall.

Outdoor Basket Ball.-An outdoor 
basket haU game will be pUyed on 
the faledoaian grounds Thursday al. 
ternoon between Stevenson's lavinci- 
ble* sad the Bowery,
Stevmviw’’- up as follows:
Akodmad, McKinnon. Freetby. Chis- 
well. CaWerbead, Dick (Capt ), Gal
loway.

Epworth League.—A large number 
of young people enjoyed very much 
the lecture given by the Rev. J. 
Banlon. of the Baptist Church, 
the meetteg last night. Mr. Banton 
further delighted all present with 
vocal selection.

nUBi P«CEB DRC»>.

Tlte«Msii». Taa., April 1-U is 
uapmasH that the prior of iron tor 
Mob Mitp—tu has heoi lowered 
one «oBas a ton far the high gndet, 
a«l tl .M OB forged and mottled Iron

Xhl* dwnr M Prt«» I* ■sU to bu 
(te rmM of the large impartetions 
that ate btew made from foreigu

hi
Vcmt largBt that R. B. And 

hM te atodc Peiltet. CJerdand and

Decorations
For all people who 
tera ahome.

B puu W giteg IV dwstv your 
humuaa^aoM^^^ mpi^sdiw.

Eiciting Caae in a Commeroial 
Street Store.

EQQ3 FOR HATCHING
(nvi Uul«l(klnl Wwk in Uv kilS-vIntl rxiwliM 
Btaek Ulvaov.. Piu H«S Onsnsun..

to. M. O LLARU, Kmrtn.» I.

and both Mrs. Inverarily and ihe 
child died 

It created a great scnsaluui al the 
time, and this is'revived hy the ines 
ent action.

Judge Drake alleml the irixvid 
ings to be one compelling the iIik lor

The lady promptly dashed the time 
piece on the floor, an action which it 
U alleged drew Irom Mr. Uenoni all 

matlon indicative of a doubt

used some objectionable language and 
made her way round the counter to 
veal her feelings upon Mr. Genoni's 
person-. That gentleman was oblig
ed to defend himself with a broom
stick from which the lady.
to her story, received one or 
blow*.

Believing herself the injured party. 
Bernard laid an

against the JeweHer and the car 
0 come up in the police 

this afternoon.
When the case waa called before 

Magistrate Yarwood both sides had 
wses ready and Mr. Batke 

pcared for the defence.
evidence Mwwed that

and had repeatedly struck Mr. 
oni but that althottidi the Utter had 
taken the broom handle to defend 
himseU. Mrs. Genoni had interfebed 

the critical moment and prevented

er of the local boainess 
have decided to close on Thursday 
afternoon* during the summer mt 
beginning tomotrow.

An there waa not sufflclent evidence 
to establish the charge the case was

PEK.SONALS.

came out during the proceedings 
that the parties were old friends and 
had formerly been on good terms.

Mr. H. O. Horne, Ute ol the Free 
Press stall, went down to VictorU 
thU morning.

E. E. Taylor, of Crofton, ar
rived today and U the guest of Dt. 
and Mr*. Hogfe.

Mrs. Geo. Thompson of Ladysmith 
sme ta on the nr>on 
Constable Hodgson, of South Wel- 

i* in town. This Is his 
first appearance out of doors

time, he havUg been laid 
with the grippe. '

Bf.OOD DRAWN.

Estraordinary Duel in Franc*.

Paris, April L-The brother 
Mile. Emma Toret, was wounded In 
the foresirm today in a duel fought 
with M- Marcet Prevort, the novel- 
tet. at Neutlly.

Mile. Toret Bred two shots from a 
revolver Mondav nt Prevort.

, Irothcr ttai JM»t his second*
hkttnr.

A VICTORIA SENSA’nON.

VictorU. April l.-SpecUl to the 
Free Press—An Important applica
tion was heard in ebambets by Judge 
Drake thU morning. It U by A. J 
Inverarlty, who lives in the suburbs 
of VictorU and asks for a nianda- 

from, the court compelling the 
Bledical Council ol the Province

the conduct of a medical
VictorU whom be chaign 

with causing the death of his wife 
and unborn Child U IMl.

The case was a famous one locally 
and the charge as read by W. J. Tay 
lor who appears lor Invsrsrity, seU 
forth that the doctor administered 
cocaine in great quantities, and took 
other extraordUsry messures, doe to 
kis tntoxicaUan.

of eonflnement.

THEY ARE SI PKItKI.NE

“The nicest and pleasantest medi 
ne 1 have used for indisgestion and 

fhamoerU n's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets." says MeUrd 

Craig, of MiddUgrove. N. “ 
•They work like a charm and do 

gripe or have'any unpleasant efleou

WEATHER REPORT

SiSS': ..
.Sunshine......................................... 6 hrs 12
Rain......................................................................

SEATTLE STRIKE ENDED

Statlle. April 1.— The street 
strike here has been settled. 
sUikers decided to go back to work, 
by practically a unanimous vote.

The seUlemenl is due largely 
the eflorU ol the secretary n' 
Chamber ol Commerre 

It was agreed that the question ol 
seniority between the men who 
in the strike and the men who took 
their places shall be arbiirnled

THE MISSISSIPPI FLOODS.

New Orleans, April 1.—Dispaleh 
ceived here says the main levee pr<»- 
tecting the stale convict Urm 
Baton Rouge ha* glveif aVay.

The entire place will be covered 
with water in a few hours.

Eflorts are. being made to protert 
the convict camps

THURSDAY
MOcINING

THURSDAY
MORNING

THu[8iia!i 1
THESE GOOD 
SOLO FROM 8

iiDiDy Baigai
S POSITIVELY VYILL 
A. M. /ILL i P. M. T

Dag!
.ONLY BE 
HURSDAY

BARGAINS FOR | BARGAINS FOR
THURSDAY A. M | THURSDAY A. M.

I’illcw fito.-e. :h,xl0TImr-.Uy M..riiing lOu.-ea.I. ^
^ -.............. . .....

................ .............................. .
r""
H.le Skirl*. D.v'ilar

1 HO FOR..''CARPELS!

.ir|K l p.piar.-e. '.,.|. n-ifular 

...........................................$2cacli

1...
............. “ i

ON THURSDAY MOliNING 0|«LY

sfivENSON So CO’S
AtU-r b.idly tying up llic nly l..t 

s»-vrral day.s'tho Sialllt slri-rl lar 
strike has come to an end, the union 
b -iiig now rrc(igmr.ed but I hr l uiii- 
pany retaining Uie righl to employ 
non-union men

Blue Funnel line sleainsliip 
.tcliilles. Capt Williams, the largi-sl 
atgo carrier which ever inlered V.iii- 

couvi-r, IS tying up Ui.re Her <a|a 
IS tWelle tliuiis.ind loUls dead

weight,

.\m Ir;s’i hori.s .r looed l.lio l̂f lo 
a vmi;ll .s'. .iii-li i..ivo .M ili- gns-
W.S-k. I......... ;l .10. ter f.-C li.e llr«t

liU life stojii” .1 » e. uii'iy 
,o n-:» ici.Moi.: ••WL.nfs

llir.f I'lg ruind tlitiiK lli r.. si.io.ltio: on 
inir
The Keol.hma.L 

and n-l.lhsl. ".V iHi
■ ■ Irish

lloidin moied recently in the 
Duiuimon House of I'onimons for all 
eortespondenee in coiinictlfHi with 
the disallowance ol llie British Col 
iimhian bills. Tlie mot on w.is

Pb.K-nix Park. Dublin, sufletid 
ere-ly during lIu- gnat storm of 

wick. The bistotle an Due «( elms 
plaiilisl h) Lord Chesterfield dunng 
his vii-croyaHy over a century ami 
half ago was swept away with olhei 
historic trees. The pielutesque haw 
thorn glades were dcslrut liiely wip 
ed out also The oineial tesidrmt-s 

utiinhahiled .vl the lime, except 
Ihc Vuerigal I.iKige. in wlmli Sir 
.tiulmny M.U'Donnell. w ith li.. lann- 
ly. has U-rn temporarily residing, 
while the m«let»ei relary'.s lii lge close 
by is being put into hahilable eondi

Assislanl Kicorder Mmil. v, of tin- 
enal strike emnuiisMon. has ligui.sl 
Ilf the erinn.es .if the eomiiii.ss.on. 
and plnees them in round miiiilM'rt 
thirty-rlgiit thnusamf dollars I

s appropiiated fifty llioti-an.f d.il 
lor the purpose

STRIKE DECLARED OFF.

The beautiful htonre statute at 
ilMi, eoinmonly called lleimes. whi. h 
was ri-ecnlly recovered from tin- 
lorn of Ibe Ionian sea, where it 
lain for more than two ihousam! 
years, has been restored by skillful 
French artists Apart Irom ils b.-aii 
ty the statue is unique and of pri.e 
less worth, for It Lq iiiid.iuMislly 
w-ork of one ol the great maslers of 
the fourth eenlirry Is-f.ire Christ

Colorado .Springs, Col., April 1.- 
Tbe strike st Colorado Springs, that 
has been on since Feb 20. and the
strike in the mine* ol the Cripple
Creek district, have been declared oil 
by Molr, ol the Western Federation 
of Miners.

That the tohacfo trust has been 
whipped in Its light against 102 inde- 

ol Hav
ana has been admitted hy subordin
ate emjloves of the American Tobac
co Company, ft has cost the trust 
Just live hundred thousand dollars lo 
discover the Impregnable position ol
the Independents.

Notice of Sale for Rent.
ert Hstrap, l.anfllnnli Irene Kvereii 
Tensnt.

VsturiUy navt, tth dp.il, |9li.-| 
wtlll.y pjtl c nuetioe eii tf.e pmni- . 
Hulling Louie) in L-dy«iriih Hsrior— 
Honiehold Furnilu'e end effeM, w-.ad hy 
n,e 0*1 fael.slf of Ijoidford u.>.*er VVsrrAUt n(
Divtiew. SW.SaUir

.
Trespass Notice.

..III nitli y..,l" K.i.l II
...1 im. r a dlnmi

Vlbat Cnun-d Ibe ludlKeXIaa.
••M..ll!e ltr»-..ii l:;i» a nealel Imsleinil.” 
•Ill what wnyr

Ti.-in c.T he .h« smT eal Iiiiylhlm;

nu h . Ill'll her . " 
ml whei .h..-u I,.' v.-yr 
e SI... h.' Im- ......... II I*, hut
tilu him .lUlle II ..iU'-'l

li'.i.i !.» 1«.- 'I iiinij" i-'it j.Mi;. ■■

.VI.I..1..., 7: I 
N. | -m..' il'Jii: s.iiufii. I • 

(ill.T. •'..SiS'. i.ii.l Uf »in i’.TmM’

e wli.v Your filler »ild
,.M,elTud

•T'.,iii..i.e,f ii.,tll ",ii nn-l.i 'I .i.vtr* 
..f .liuia..,,., , „,i.|. I.i y-.i, .a-.-. K.'.:i:.v. 

>*in Ltmvv wli'-l iJu:? lin.iiiw." ■=

EGSii
Why Serid Eaiit
I you ■< ,.

good if not better strains 
at home ?

Winners For You From 
Winning Stock 1

Ikitfed I’lymou.h Bu.k. per 1.1.........1*00

Whi . \V,,D.lotl« . ......... WOO

lit I’eu P.lwk Mitturvu...................... $100

Jud I’m HU.'k Mirorcw* ... ...........$1 00

YORK BROS.
-----DAIRYMEN------------

TENDERS

I uKVmUOt

v.fiYuoao.
!i :»".h. ft X -

<m..rae-. Kle.l T

NOTICE.
In Il.t I ooiity fourt ..I o heldte •»

i I
h I U >Miir I'l- i If \ 
lifiil. II - pi.iiy ii.nr U.-iihii'' 

• Y.«. piijia." r.|.M..I .... .

.... ........ .....
laierl... ilalU.I).

• • illtiig H<» .la I. - n-i -hii .

Tenders.
Temlrr. .,i| h, .1 u,, p,„,

.Uli«. up ... April O h.,
Ut..to.(l,. K«,k 111. ,„a Ian. ten

4 NY’ perti.n or pe.ro-« cuTieg or lem... 
A irg fi ’ h. r. or monving i„».eri»l, 
ffnm th(*oti>l^rmenti4»airi11«i 4f, via : S*cti .o 
\o, At lV|tekrtnr« Wolliogkd.n Hmrict

•t.si. III. K«,k 111. ,„a law. ton (10). 
K. UiAA.r..clt„ Kire lUII. on Xl 
reel 1 h* ti.ghmi or «ny leii.ler not no 
-»llIy,».:.»|,tO.I

HAItliY.!. Ko(iKU.S 
the DRuaaisT

J'*ihu.ton

.Nonsitm.. It. C.. M.r. h ..N h, M>.T

Piice aoil WoilH
values : pri«A slioo liiu

nil. I worlli. L
U a.«MiT limiter *<•

1... ............. If cou get *11"wiml il eosls. if you

... p-v "X'
all-you canr.r.

WHITFIEUpS
GASH SHOE STORE


